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Wi\'Ii all know who to tie to in the
futur'ie,

"'"'ickle nil and I'll tickle you" is

thei bl1and of l'rotherwood that unites
our Indl lndeti , to the (Chapmlnnan-

iaratn'o IRadicals.

iEvery lmian who wunts good govern-

ninent tid the Capital at liaton Rouge,
will vote for the COonAlitution, Wiltz
aud the I )crnocratic ticket.

E'vetry vote cast for Wiltz and the
))emloc:ratic ticket in East alittoln

IRougie, will give its that inuch mliore in-
Ii'neinc in Ithe )Demnoc'ratic party Con -

'I'Tiylor Ileattie kunowa that he wonl't
Ie elected. !io is running for the
sole l'pupose of aiding the Northern
IHeiublica•s, who are to give hlim ai
I'lderall oflleo as hits i coinlpenalitioll.

'Thle hIbolst of thele Independenlts

that theiy did thlis or that thing for
the peopleh is their istirongest condlOi-
latioii. Noblcnsr obliqr is the lmotto

that every honorable nlln should

adopt ams his guide.

Whenevelr imen slow a willingness

Io sncrilice the public interests to
get olice, they deserve to be voted

A down bly (evCry good man, white or

colored, no Imatter what dodges they
use to get in.

'l'he I )rn'inocracy hlii lost a few mCen

who Ii;oni't stay in the party uniless

llhey call get. an olllict all the time,
'I'llt-,-ir , 1tIe Uof any Illore selvice:

where they're going. This "iun-
liidinig" will not hurt.

'IThiy say that one of the happy
ufaniily, a liromising colored youth

t4lwed his friends thatl iihe had at big
pistol, outll, yonder iii the Ninth Watrd,

hast week. t( e travelled with bull-
doler:' now, anid )Democrats had bot-

tIr stianl from l uder him. Look out
Ihcod ! I1 r. r. r. r..........

'liih Independents liihave burined

their ships bellhind themo. IIt don't
kill a I)emlloeratt to beat hhin inl it
noeleiiation or at the election, be-

icause h, e still lives to fight on anotller
iday. liit wheni an Indepe'deniiit-

-- in lIalttlu is shim,
le Ilnever lives io light again.

'Thel luidependent IRtepuiblican coi-
Iiniat ion claimis that thle l)eiocrats

ciln't, irely on tlhe colored citizens who
votl•e in the irimnaries, We nbelieve
that, like aill right thinking men they
will fhil in honor bound to vote for
ihe t iket in the selectioni of which
I l iir participated.

Iiliie tol, to' ttaiI, wIas the tulle that
'i'icc Mitchl'll's hIanid wias playing onl
list Sa-;tllit lh dhry, Ias tihe witgoui con

- iinmg te l(deliOndent-kepumbli-
caii "hmiieppy filueiily" were going dowlt

to Ilh th \\l'ward, to revolutiollize tlhe

hillhitiiii•l of thalt sugalr region.

Iloo -c:•Iwo-'-a- WIll the cry be-

I \1Iin drillks. (UIrent centhusiasm.

M!chle i n ic's, laboring li n and prop-

erty hollhhrr oIf uiat Balltllon Rouge,
reiinihll.l that cvery Vlot you give
Tailo hr liat~ti j and the Ixidepi'indoeit-

Repmbhlhins., who are helping lhim for
thefi liiillIuiSi f obttailinig two or

htlir pitty ,llitte,, is onile voti giv(eil

aI.lnii ,t youisll., ve'l\.s Ilnldl lill' o r WOmliie

lhon. lFeigus (.!trdvre, thie honored
I''.ii, ient i o ouf I'olice Jul'y, rileiar'k-

,led to a ril that ihe wai s n1e,11 a

iie'y oiely wiiii his pnrty became

exliilet. For Ilhl fihst tiume inci

tlhii., ifter \\ itnlssingl the mniioveieits

it oimi mnn in this campaign, lie

tiIll IIhat hin was a simon l pure, dyted-

.. .. • ,---

'hoir iirks ale on the 5tor'iiy bil-

lI\\s ot tie political seni; alid the

I)emioicrltic' jIrl'lty hlIs lost a f'w call-

didcles who never more will give

aiy tim l' I di, in their ranks. 'Thie
daithmig irdveitfurturls miust miiake

their lalidintg in s•oiie other port.,

'l'hue (renlInIckerls are "luHsted"' tlire

woirki' ilngne ;110' "plmye(1 olt," aimnd

ther'l'e ill) npli:e to gii exetlpt with the

'+txong goj\'cLminnt lmeu."

JA Fair Count for
1879.

HOW IT WAS DN01E IN 1870.

An Odious Comparison.
In the year of our Lord 1870, John

S. Chaplman of thre State of Maine,
was Supervlsor of Rlegistratiotn for
the parish of East Baton Route, ill
Louisiialna. 'T'o do the "fair tihing"
for the good pleople of the latter
State, the Warinoth Legislatur'e had
e(.na'cted alan electionl law, which was al

marvel of ingenuity. The registrar
undoer its provisions was the "(Ilrand
Mogul" within the scope of hi+s do-
Illn;ill ; it was he who designatldil t.he

polling phlces, named the ward'con-
rlissioiners of election; and lastly,
the boxes were hroulghlt to his head-

qlur'tters, where the ballots were

couutel:d Itt his leisu're, 1,oli ~ l('such
WitIInesses as it was his good plieasure
to rall in.

As wo have' already stated Cl(:tp-
man was the "hon'le(st John" who, was

"rlnning the election namchiii'" at

that period.
Let us118 see what happenlled:

I.ustead of having ia polling place,
at (,ach one of the twelve wards of

this parish, according to tie old cus-
toIn, Chlapmani)U tihe virtuous New EIl-
lander, adopted a difl'ornt plan. one
that he felt sure was bolund to :work
well. The mass of the colored 1oters

ilhal,it the western side of this parish

oI rather the river front, while the
whites lairgely ipredominatet, iin the Eas-
torn or rear lportion. l ionest Joln had11(1
sierved us a Captain in a coloreil regi-
ment in the late war, and was ihom0e-
thing of a tcltician ; so be locatr:4l the
poills in a straitegic manner: Oho at
Port Ifudson, three at Baton Iounge,
anld the other two in the lower' river
warUds, all on i: linll, so that the voters
could get water without golng too(i far
out of the range of the bIallot :boxes.
This of course wtas for the collvein-
icnce of his colored E'i(idls: The
"white trash" of the bac:kwoodsi might
either ride in to the river polls, or
stay at home, just to suit thlleiselves.

The cornsequence, was that the elec-
tion on the first Monday in Novenll-
her 1870, wat 1W if held in Ra jug,
with ti handile in long ,John'l hand.

With the exception of the whites
who lived near the polling places

there were hardly any other but col-
ored mIen who voted on that dlly.

AnIId withal the I)eloei',afi were
not as happyl, as long John expected
theln to be. They were so uinreatson-
able as to call him at scoundrel as he

panssetl them on the 1C1'et, even
when he bowed to thelrl with his
usual"exqluisite courtesy." A strange
weophle those rcbls are, hie i!rst have
thought, to Ie dissatislied with his ar-

ralngerments to give "a free btllol and

a fatir 'ount at the polls."

Bltt they wcere angry neverthelsb.
Tile su1 sHlOIIe Ia, ri'alihlltly ill

Chaplran's inlterest, as it did fior Na-

iohleon on tihe field ofAusterIlitz. The
bllloht boxes were brought to the
Coluit Iouso niicly soaloed,aitd placed

ndii(der the tutorship of th "'Maino

boy."
'[luere waso 13e ue to co'inell it, but

the rt,)1,s wereI' ilndigllnanit, llld there
iero s1riitll grollups of thlrnll her'e allld
tlhlelri who believed tlhat thle election

l1,1 lheen a Ituocker'y iu11 an insult to a

freeo peopleo. Night caine, ftid in the

d(Irknles a Istol shot Wvas lircd,
which acte(d as if a match had( beenc
tIhrown into a powdecr imagazine. A

proiiiscnouIs 1Iusihlide eniuCued, 1and
Chamarluu r1n1, fasteltr than any h1ma1111

bciug hIad over do(ll) before, holding
onil however to tihe two ballot boxes
just handed ii, which served 138 a
ballast enllaling .him to follow a

straight line towards tih coinioiis.

The( rest is1 know i. Cajputaill Myers
UJ. S." A., 1.s acicomplisheld it villain 11s

over Iborofalsn testimony illn a Cour'lt
,f Justice, reached tie s(h'io alt tihe
head of a compaiy of sold;ier's. For
three o dIays the aIII'r'Osts weCit on unItil

sixty of our citizeni were hudttledl
in tlhe, barracks. Frolll thence, tllhey
W'ere (llbarlkedl oln a revenIlle cultter,

and tranisporlted to New Orlc;ans,whIereo

theoy were lodged ini the irish prison;j
and from dlay to day, for two weeksH,
they were marched udellr guard, to
and firo, to the Custonm lhouse where

tlhey were bcilng d ried for mui'dler,
and conspi'ir•_ agililinst the governl-
ment of the IUnlited States. They
were linally acquitted.

Now colniles thIe qu(11101.

After ,lyear' of inde8criiabllle ibnlguishI
1113(1 Iilisrlle, the hlzdical li lrt'y was,
by lii rinhiost siiperhuimni 313(bi'lt, hurl-

edl fior lli iliowe'. ''The horrilile 8c('i(eH

of tlhat dalrk !period wcrce siking inlto
oblivion. T'he Nicholls U overinmentil
having restored peaic aiiid good will

anlonigst men, is subnIIittilig Ia now
Cornstitution to the Iloplel. Uindcr its

pirovisions, the righlts of all classce
will ihe protected ; tihe Sta;ite tax Is to
be lowered to iot more tlhan six mills;
tire (!Caplital ji to be; resitored to Baton

RoulgeC; besides ilnniuneralbleh other
reformnls. Lastly, a0 clection for oti-

cers is to be lheld.

At tlis lijuncture, the same Chll)ap-
ilianl of 1870, re-alpplears on the sCIene,
as lP'r4tidont of tie mhc tivinirg called for

the henelit of Iceattie, tie renegade.
There ihe lnlloillnc('dl iflit a Iairgaiin
has beel e'ifeted with some010 independ-
crt Clllandidats flor oflice. These mnie
arc to givre tlhen a fr'ic ballot and a

factir coun0 t ct thI Mlls for their Radical

8tatt calnuidlltec ill exclhnllgel for votes

to iult thi('it ill (0S('8ssint)ll of the loCl('L
ollic'es.

i'he c onatract hIt., blc)u .,aekd aund
I

accelted. It remains to be delivered.
CChapman and his chume have taken

the field hand In hand- with the men
whose birthright he at one time un-
blushingly trampled under his heel.
They now ask you conjointly, people
of East Baton Rouge, to sustain them
at the polls !

What will be your answer ?

A ROBE BY ANOTHER NAME,

The deliberate attempt of the fude-
pendent-Recpubhlen Fusionists to
have II. V. IltaInco, a notoriously in
fatuous colored scoundrel, appointed
an election conmissioner for the first
ward, by the Police Jury, ought to
satisfy the good people of this parish
that the cry for "a free ballot andt a
fair count at the polls," set up by the
Independent Republican combination,
is but a sham.

I is in the knowledge of every citi-
z(en that liarancll has beenl associated
with every infinity perpetrated by the
Radical party in this parish.

A doer of dirty work at all times,
he caunsel many arrests of our resi-
dents in the Clhaplnln riot of 1870,
and swore to unmitigated lies, if we
mistake not, during the trial of the
prisoners. 1io it was who, while a
commissioner at the second ward in
this city-acting under the lnstrue-
tions of the villainous registrar Clov-
er-did all in his power to create in-
formalities, in order to have that
I)emocratic poll invalidated. Steal-
ing away from the other commission-
ers, with somle of the election papers
in his possession, it was only after a
diligent hunt that ihe was' found and
ilmade to sign the the tally-sheets. 'Then

hl followed tno rascal Clover to New
Orleans, where, before. the returning
hoard and the Congressional colupit-
tees lie swore "black and blue"
against everything and everybody
here, with such a caroless disregard
for truth as would put to shatme the
most hardened felon.

We could raise a regiment of men
here, white and colored, who would
swear that they would not believe
hiat under oath.

'lThe Ilnlai of Charles U. Pages, one
of the most respectable colored Re-
publicans ill our city, was objected to
by the Independents, though Mr.
Pages is known to have lerformed
the ditties of commissioner for years
past in a ntautner that has given per-
fect confitdelce in his honesty and
ability. ''his for the purpose of sub-
stituting the shameless l{adical stri-
her, fhtranco

If anythilng is calculated to open
the eyes of outr people, as to thlie na-
tutr of the coalit.in elli'cted betweenl
the Indeipendents and the ultra Had-
icals of this parish, that ,act ought to
do it!

People of astI Batont Rouge, tlhe
eo\idonee is beloro you..You can easi-
ly foretell what this tmovenent iieaiis.
It takes no p)rophet to see that ero
long the worst element of the old
Radical party will again fasten its
blighting clutches around you in the
watke of the Ihlcel,eldets. Forttu-
nattly, theI effort of securling such
honest judq!les of the election hits been
firustratedl, anid we wrill have "a free
ballot and ait fair colunt !"

WONDERS WILL SEVER CEASE.

An effort was made on last Tes-
day at tihe mieeting of our Police Jury
to knock Jcfflbrson's Manillal in a
cocked hlat. An interestinig motion
to lay oni the table a resolution, rela-
ting to the alppointment of Conmnnis-
sioners ofElection had been made.
()n a call of the yeas and nays fivo lni-
depe(idelnts had voted in the afllrin-

tive, alnd four I)Cnmocrats in thenega-
tive. At this jnllIctlure the fiaces of
ollr Inlldependntsllt, were radiant with

smiles. Th''.ey had it. lBtt the worthy
h'resident stated that thelC otion to

table, was lost, as lie would vote in
lthe negative, makinig a tie. A fiery
Independent arose olbjecting that the
I'esidHlCent couil( not vote except to
decide a tie votc, Itt the worthy
President, Mr. Gardere, who is a stiff-
back Democrat, explained that hlo
represen neud the Whli ward, atid lie felt

quite sure lhe was not disfrlanchised by
tihe faict that hle was Chairman. Tihe
fiery Intdependent t aplpealed from his
decision. And the .nmbcers very
prolperly decided that the 8th wvard
had a perfect right to have its "say
0so" inl the matter.

Our old ''humi" Addison, of the
Abbovillo Mleridional comes out in a
tirade of half a column in lemtgth, in

response to'the advice we gave him
to eithcr take dlownl the ])emocratic
ticket from his tnast head, or sillpport
it cordially, as lie was whimlipering
considerably alout it. lie goes on to
explaini his Jacksonian I)emocracy
with vie ws firon, which Jefferson dif-
fered very miaterially.

Before the nomnination Addison,
we ipresent all the objections that we
have against a candidate. After-
wards, we fee.l in ,honor bond to
standl upl to the nomince, teeth anl
toe nails, laind like the historic "great
big Dutclnan," we shouldero our ,irse-
ket, dowes on Jackson esqure. By the
1,by, we niotice tlhat we arc not alone
in entertaining such views as no less
a person, than thie chivalrous Frcd.
N. Ogdcn, acts up to that theory.
You are getting to le a growler, old
!boy, clse the whiskey is bad at Ab-
beville.

What will they say of East Baton
Rouge whcn it is ki\own that soime of
the most rahid \VWhite Leaguers, are
now handil and glove with thie worst
amontg the iladica••s.

GOD HELPS THOSE WHO fELP
TEdMBELVES,

If there is a parish in the State
whose duty it is to vote for the Dem-
ocratic ticket, it should be that of East
Baton Rouge. '

In the first. place, Democratic gov-
ernment, has restored law and order in
our midst, and. has reelved us of the
political adventurers who bad well
nigh exhausted every resource of our
people.

A Convention composed of 103
Democrats to 81 Opposition represen-
tatives, has framed a Constitutlone
that will limit the State tax to 6 mills,
when Reptblican rule at one time
exacted 211.

Monopolies ar'e forbidden in the fu-
ture.

The expOenses of the State govern-
ment Will be reditced a million dollars
anntually.

A homestead of two thousand dol-
lars will be guaranteed to each head
of a family, whether residing in town'
or country.
The onerous cost of litigation will

be reduced so that our poorest citizens
can obtain redress before our Courts.
The rights of all classes of citizens,

property holders as well as mechanics
and laborers, are protected in the
most effective manner.

Above all this,we are indebted main-
ly to thlDemocracy for re-establish-
ing the Capital at Baton Rouge,
where our good people had located it
prior to the war; whereas military and
Itelublican rule had taken it away,
and along with it, the prosperity of
our section.

There can be no question but what
we ought to sustain by our votes the
party that proposes to do so much for
our parish and city.

Can we expect a Democratic admin-
istration and legislature to facilitate
us in restoring the Capital to our city,
if we are so ungrateful as not to con-
tribute our share in placing them in
power.

Can we fail to see that a large num-
ber of our mechanics and laboring
ncen will have the opportunity afford-
ed them to obtain employment here
next year, either in rebuilding the
Capitol or repairing the property of
our citizens, which will have greatly
iicreanwed in value, through the assist-
ance of the I)emocratic party.

Is it patriotic, is it right, that we
should jeopardize all these objects,
in the success of which all our people
are so deeply interested, for the sole
purpose of electing two or three fit-
vorites to some local oflices that will
bcnefit nobody but themselv~is

We owe it to the State, the Demo-
cratic party, and to ou rstclrce to vote
as one man for Governor Wiltz and
the balance of the ticket State and
Parochial.

Surely neither Beattic nor our local
Ildpclendent-lRepubhcans, cant do us
any goold InI return for the yotes that
will bo thrown away upon thenm.

I'People of lhaton Rouge you cannot
afford tile luxury of defeating theDo-
mocracy at this time.

THE BIGHTS OF THE COLOBED
PEOPLE,

At this moment, when Independent
candidates allied to the ultra HRadlicals
are endeavoring to array the colored

pieople of this paridsh against their
l)cnmocratic friends, we deem it op-
portunio to bring up undeniable evi-
donee to prove that tie right of suf-
frage, free frolm any restriction, was
inserted in thie new Constitution by
thie votes of thlle )enmocratincmtoibers,
or thle sixty-cight votes necessary for
tihe ilnal adoption of the orditnanco !y
the Convention. IHere stanrds tilhe

On Tuesday, July 25d, 1870, the
spcial order of the day, ordinance
No. 413:, concerning suflfrage and elec-
tions, was taken up on third reading.
Mr. Blauclhard moved that a separ-

ate vote he takenll on Article 2.
The nmotion was lost by a rising

vote of 26i yeas to 50 nays.
On mnotion the reading of tlhe ordi-

nance in detail was dispensed with.
On final passage the yeas and nays

resulted as follows:
Yeas - Deaocratls - Baskin, Bell,

Blacuhard, Breaux, Breet, Bridger,
Brian, Burton, Carey, Chiapella, Clai-
borne, Collins, Cunningham, Daveon-

piort, I)Davidson of Claiborne, D)enis,
Easterly, Edwards, Elam, Faulk,
Favrot, Foreman, George, Girard,
Gowers, Gueringer, H[enry of Came-
ron, Heinry of Natchitoches, Herron,
lHowell, Jastremnaki, Joffrion, Kelly,
Kenllp, Kennedy, Kernochan, Knob-
lock, Lanaux, Leake, Legardour,

Long, Lott, ILuckett, Lyons, Millard,
Morclamtd, Moore of Larfourche, Moore
of St. Landry, Mundatly, McGloin,
Nutt, Olivier, 'Parlange, P'hellps, Poche,
Reid, Richardson, Rivet, Self,Sermncs,
Simon, Stagg, Stone, Tlhompson,
Watkins, Wells, Wilta, Young of
East Baton IRouge--68.

Yeas-HRepublicanis-Allain, Bab-
cock, Bobic, Bourgeois, Cahon, David-
son of Iberville, Demas, Dickerson,
Fontchecu, Gla, Grimes, Hough, Lan-
dr3', Loan, Matthews, Mentz, Noguez,
Pardee, Pinchback, Roach, Smithll of
St. Mary, Stamps, Stevenson, Steo
art, Strovich, Williams of TerrlTebonne,
Youngof Concordia.-27.

Thie above shlows beyond question
that wtithout tlhe aid of a single IRepub.
can vote, the right to afree balkit was
guaranteed to the colored man BY THE
I)EoctATrrrc represoentatives of the
people of Louisiana.
In view of this positive action, it

does seem to us that our colored vo-
ters, ought to treat with thecontempt

they deserve, all those who, for e
1#wdngWe0aPg (po l4eNWf reo itt
oft repeated slander, that if the Dem-i
ocrats get in power they will deprive
them of th$r ight4 as . ,.

It will 61.0 be o rv4that in tds
instance, (Ov. W irLs, oir galUtt
standard bearer req ed this .name-
among the De9Pocrat' votlig ihfthe
atrmatlve.

Tho Democratic party of this par-
ish, will ever be thankful to Messrs.
Gardero, Carnenar;)iontegudo,'Nes-
bit. and GrahAm, ifor the firmness
they displayed In the Police Jur'y
room, on last Tuesday,. in opposing
the appointment of. kuch com.-
missioners of e'letion as. tI notori-
ous fBaranco,. for whom ihe. Inde
pendent members had voted. solidly.
By this aetion a comptomise was
effected which saved our first war4
from the disgrace that would have
been inflicted upon itfby uiach a se-
lection. Mr. Millicau also deserves
credit for voting against the resolution
giving a commissioner to each the In-
dependents and the.ltepublicns, who
are one, as they have united their
forces against the Democratic party.

In the Third Ward they tell us,
that at Thoemsen's store the "happy
family" held a meeting on last Satur-
day evening; on which occasion Mr.
Booth, the candidate for Sheriff, told
'em in substance that he was a Demo-
crat ;d Oscar Berhel who aecoim-
panielliim,said he was a Ropu lican.
Despite this great differ6nce, the two
speakers agreed that it was the duty
of their listeners to vote the Indo-
pendent-Republican ticket. The beau-
ty of the combination is that a man
can get any kind of politics he wants
in that bag. Big and little, all can
come in, as no money is asked at the
door.

You object said the Democratic
Police Juror Graham, to his Indepen-
dent colleague, Mr. Perron, that I
have submitted a full list of names
for Commissioners. How is it that
instead of:offering to substitute some
names to those you object to, you pull
out of yoir vest pocket a full list for
the first ward, in lieu of mine I This
query was such a "clincher" that Mr.
Perron, we suppose, requires further
time, wherein to file his answer. By-
the-by, Baranco was one on that last
list.

AN INQUIBY.
Perhaps the two Demderatic com-

missioners stationed at poll 2, of this
city, can remember some of the incl-
denfe of the election of 1876. If so
we would ask them to state whether
the following extract regarding the
conduct of said election is true:

"At poll No. 2 there were two Demo-r
oratic commissHRioners, and men were al-
lowed to vote whose anmes were not on
the poll list, others were allowed to vote
with registration papern hearing names
different froll thile llne of the votter pre-
senting thenm. There was a crowdl of
Demnocrats hanging around the poll,
hal loi ng and geneOrally intiuidating thfe
Republican voters.

(Sworn to) " i, V. BAluNco.

People of East Baton Rouge don't
you know that Taylor Beattie is
workinlg to defeat the Constitution
and the Capital in our city. Will
you support him and the Independ-
eunt-Republican combination that is
at work organizing votes to be thrown
away on himnt .

How cau we have "a free ballot
and a fair count at the polls" said an
old colored lady the other day, if tihe
Ildpndependent-Republicans have flaileid
to ilave "honest Baranco" appointed
comimissioner in the first ward I
What a pity she added, that Mr.
Clover is done gone, he was such a
fair man about elections.

"A free bdllot and a fair count at
the polls," under the supervisiofl of
Beverly V. Baranco the man who ran
away with documents of the Sec-
ond Ward at the election of 1876, is
what the Ilndependent-Republican
Fusion men wanted the Polhee Jury
to give them. Democrats how do you
like that platform I

Be it said to the credit of two or
three of the Independent Police Ju
rors, thatno sooner had they swal-
lowed Beverly Baranco for Colomis-
sioner of Election, than the dose ope-
rated at once as an emetic, and they
gave him up instantaineously. It was
too strong to lay quietly on their
stomachs.

NE: W ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
QTATEOF LOUISIANA, FIFTH JUDICIAL

L ilstrtct Court., P'arish of Easnt Baton Rouge.
Lucy M, Knox vi, John S. Chapman. No, 2677.

By virtue of a writ of seizuro and sale Issled in
the atbove entitled and numbered suit and to me
directed from the Ilonorabll Court aforesaid, I
have seized and will exposm to public sale, in
front of the Court House door of said parish, on

Saturday tio 20th day of December
next A. D., 1879, between the hoursof 11 o'clock.
A. a., and 4 o'clock, P M., of said day, all the
right, title, intejest and claim of the Defendant,
John S. Chapman, in and to the following deo.scribed mortgaged property, to-wit:

"A certain parcel of land in that part of the
city of Baton Rounge, called Devail Town, to."geher with all the buildings and Improvements

"thereon, being bounded on the north by Main
"street east by property of Mrs. Alley, soutlh by
"Laurel street, 5and west by Pe'ote's AIoy,contain.
"lng two arpouts, more or less."

Suized to pay and satisfy the amount of Judg-.
ment Interest and costs claiued in the above en.
titled and numii lred suit.

Terms of sale, cash, with the benefit of ap.
praisement.

n41 J. W. BATES, Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
TN THE MATTER OF THE SUCCESSION
. of Pauline LeBlanc, deceased-No. 1320 Pro-

bate Parish Court, pariah East Baton Rouge,
the State of Louisiana:

Whereas, CIARLES D. FAVROT, ESQ., has
this day filed In the office of the undersigned
Clerk of the Court, the final account of his ad-
mninistration of the above entitled and numbered
succession.

Notice ia hereby given o all.persons terested
to show ause, if any they have or can)within ten
lays front the l.a t publication of this notice why

said final account as administrator should not
be oapproved, homologated and made the judg.
ment of the Court.

WITNESS. the Honorable H. NEW.
IL,8.]. TON SIIERBURNE, judge of our

said Court, this, the 4th, day of No-
vember, A. D., 1879.

uo4 :it. WM. ItUBBS, Clerk.

Iflnr eaLe• ofSat y, day janertt e
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Cownt aforesaid )< !.ote.' bayie tmi d
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thecth day of PeembeAl 44S8yo
IBetween the n hours of .Uo',blck.Ai U.-
and 4 .o'loco P..M. ofeaiQty ,ah l teI`

night, itle Dinterest.lai an oftbeiDe
ilctor'hunored more or qes) aresoe of
the abe engrt ol ad nudiiberded tra•tof land thfive 4 hltp acres, more or
and known b'i ointh crou
on the north by 1*itdof M. `Y
east by laude b f. Bradlford, ,)L1y

Terms of hsale, ehf Ribl, hthe benet
lands of Daniel Sullivan, being
same acquired ,by purchase

LEAKEo& CARRAHER,

Colleo Proprh ti day ofSeized to p40 agndeatisfy the Street,
of Judgment, intereteand costs due in,
thie above entitled and numberedsuit.:

Term of sale, cash, wit the benefitdy.
of a•rat•s by the week or month.n3. W. (volATES, Sheriff.

JAMES I, LEAV. P, J. SARRAIIUR

ST.JOHN H. JAMES HIDOTE
LEAKE' & CARRAHER,

Proprietor..

No. 40 MagazIne r treet,

NEW ORLEANW O..........A. ...... A

Trmis, .it0, per day.

SpcaCI rates by the week or month.

MAOHN II. RAESHIDE,

& oCasO.

--- AND--MERCHANTICAL
nl MaifaiLevere Street,

.NEIW ORLERANR.S,

MAIAI NALOUISIA. IINA.I ILP

MAROTICE TO SUGAR PLANTERT'S-

TCompany, Cincinnati,' OhioC d78

George L. qver & B. e Bet, N.

I am the agent for the aove Arms anad
would advise all parties who intend to
purchase .mills this season to send in
their orders early, while cheap freights
canll be procured. WM. GARIG.
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Spur bdpos iof taig s nse f the gopptlo. a or re-,t'l• of the saOid Con-

so ttiou, and it oshall beth. dtyof said

sownmatted t, vote wutr the Coniti-

writtei "For the Constitutuion," or
puit t theCotl ntion,"he se or some such

wilotr as wi1o a tinetlyer convey the in-

And whereas, i etJ further provided,
that, aet the above statd• time and plae-
therd shall be eloeed a Governor, a
Lieutenant Govern*r, a Secretary of
State and Attorhey (general, a State Au-
ditor of bhlie Aeiodtnte and a eo peri • -
teudent of Publiti Education, for the
term, of four years.

And'whereab, it si further provided,
that at the same tin o and place there
.shadj he eloeted Senatonr and ltepreson-
tatives in the Geneal ,Ael mbly of this
State, for the term of four years to re-
presunt the liereipatter natorial Diso .
tricts and RepresientativeDistriets and
parishes as appltltii(hoid l said Consti-
tution.

And whereas, it Is further provided
that t the same time tran shall be elect-

qualified Slentors thereof (the parish of
Orleans exhceptod) one Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court, one Shorifl and one .Coroner
for the term of four years; and in each
of said parisheos (the parish di Orleans
excepted) o many iustices of the p'eaed
atd Cont taihle s to be elected for the,
toni. of fiour years by the q ualified elec-
tors within the territorial limits of their
JurisdictioI as are now "fkovided for bylaw; anti in the parish of Orletins dule

District Attorney, three ,Jndges for theCity Courts of the city of Neworleans,and
one Clerk anu d one (JonstblrPWfor each of
[said City Courts, one Clerk for the Civil
Distict Court, one Clerk tfr the Crimt-

iial District Conut, one Civil Shertiff, one
Criminal Sherlif,L one Register of Con-
veynlces, one Rtcorder of Mortgages,

and o011 Coroner, all said oflicers to beelected by the qinlifibed electors of the
parislh of Orlcns Ir tihe termi of four

years.All the mtunes of thie persons voted for,
at said election, for the oilkes hereinbe-
fore enumenoraited, shall be written or
plrinlted on the same ticket and deposi-
ted in thlmame ballot-box as the vote"For or against the Constitution."

And whereas, it is futrthermore provi-
ded thlit at the elect on held for the rat-
fleat or reetio o lr t , of aid Countitutl6n,
it shall be lawful for each voter to have
wriltten or printed ne ol his ballot, "For or-
dinance relative to thle State debt," or

the words, "Againt& ordinance relative
to State dolt," and in the event that a

majority of the ballots so cast have In-dorsed Oil thenmi "For ordinance relative to
State debt.,,then tile ordinance and ar-
tidcle ofsaid ordinance shall form a part
of the Conllstttion submitted if tohe
same be ratified; and itf the anjorti of
the votes so east shall have indorsed onthem the words "Against ordinance rela-

tive to State debt," then said provisions
and articles ishall frm lno part of the

Constitution.Now therefore, I, LOUIS ALFRED

WILT, .JAeutenant (overnor and A4t.ing Governor of the State of l ouisiana,
do hereby issue this mly pr oclanation,
direetink an election to' be hel1 through-
out the Btate, at such il]aces as may be
designated by the at theleglathorities there-
of, on TUES AY, the second day of De.
comber, A. D., 1879, being the firutTues.
day of said monthi, from 7o'elock, A. )M.

until 6 o'clock ill the afternoon, for the
purps4o of takling the sense of the goodpeople of this S•ate in regard to the adop-
tion or rejection of the Constitution sub-
mitted for ratfle• t on, for theelection of
the abhove named oflpers, and for the
ratfletiton or reJedtion of the ordinance
I adopted by the Co•stitutional Conven-
tilon in relation to the debt of the State;

and I do heroly dir.ct' and order the
several Sheriff,, Asseesors, Registrar of
Voters in the parish of Orleans, Commis-sionorsof Elctiolls, and i&ll other officers
therein concerned to h pl sadid election
ont the day aforesaid at the places desig-
nated by he proper autlhorities within
their respective parishes, and to cause

the saeme to be conducted iu the manner
prescribed by tlaw; and I do hereby di-
rect and order the lmoveral Sheriffs
throughout the State to make due re-
turns of said elgetion to the Secretary
of State on or b~efore the '29th day of De.
comber, 1879, in accordance with the
provisons of the prolposed Constitution.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
alffixed my signatpro, and caused the seal
of the State of Louiqiana to be affixed
thereto, tt the city of New Orleans, this
31st day of July. in the year of our Lord
one tihosand eighth, undreaid seventy-
nine. LOUIS A. WILTZ,

By thd Actingdovornor:

S satiatit Secretary of State.

CAPITAL HOUSE,
trir ( TiI undersign(ed•
'iunbegs leave t4o a1 m1-

nW' eou sce to his friends •w
and the public that he has opened

JIESTAURAHT audOYSTER SALOON,
Cooter of Lafaetteo and Main street,
opposito Cluverus' drog store, where the
choicest, of WInES8 together with every
delicacy in its seasqu to be fould here
or fromt New Orleas markets.,

THE HOTEL, apore the Restaurant,
having been thoroughly repaired and
renovated, is now topen for guests.

ALEXANDIRE GRO UCHY,
o cti ., Proprietor.

H AI'PPY are they who fill their larder
5 at Da vid & Garig's,


